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I followed the2001 electionwith interest,andhadplenty ofthoughtson it. HenceI decidedto
write thispiecewith someofmy thoughtson theelection,specificallythesubjectofSenatevoting
andpartiesleapfroggingwith preferencesto win seats,whichshouldbeprevented.Thishappened
atnotjust the2001 election,butatthepreviouselection,in 1998,aswell.

I write thispieceasapersonwho haskeenlyfollowed elections,bothFederalandState,for several
years. I enjoy looking at parliamentarypendulumsandelectionstatistics,andcollatingthem. I
haveno tertiaryqualifications,butI oftenreadnewspaperarticlesandbooks,andlook at statistics
on variouselectoralsites on theInternet. In short,I amwhatABC electionanalystAntonyGreen
woulddescribeasan‘electionjunkie’ — I rememberhimusingthattermin a newspaperarticle
once. I amnot amemberofanypolitical party, but I aminterestedin politicsandcurrentaffairs.

My immediateinterestin theelectionrelatesto votingfor theSenate.Theelectionof2001 saw,in
somecases,somepartieswinning Senateseatsdespitewinningfewervotesthanotherparties. In
thosecases,thepartiesthat wonthethird-highestshareofthevotefailedto win aSenateseat,yet
werebeatento aseatby partieswith fewervotesbutwith preferencesfrom otherparties— I call this
‘leapfrogging’. Thuspartiesfinishing fourthor fifth werewinning seats,andpartiesfinishing third
missedout. While legal,this is unjust,andshouldbe stopped.Therewerecasesofleapfroggingin
New SouthWales,WesternAustralia,andQueensland.Thusmy piecefocuseson theseStates.

I haveignoredtheotherStatesandTerritoriesbecausethereis no evidenceofleapfrogginghaving
occurredin them. Figuresshow,shallwesay,acleanbill ofhealthin Victoria, SouthAustralia,
andTasmania.Whenminorpartieswon seatsin thoseStates,theyhadwonthethird-highestshare
ofthevotebehindthemajorparties— in otherwords,theywontheirseatson merit.

SomeSenateseatsin NSW, WA, andQueenslandwerenot reallywonon merit. Figuresindicate
leapfrogginghavingoccurredto thebenefitoftheGreensinNSW, andtheDemocratsin bothWA
andQueensland.TheNationalsalsobenefitedfrom leapfrogging,to apoint,in Queensland.These
casesshouldbe lookedat, oneStateat atime.

In New SouthWales,theSenatecontestsawtheGreenswin a Senateseatby leapfroggingboththe
DemocratsandOneNation. Thefollowing figuresshowtheSenatevote in NSW.

2001 SENATEVOTE IN NEW SOUTHWALES
Party Votes PC Ouota
HAN 216522 5.58 0.3907
CTA 72697 1.87 0.1312
PLP 68483 1.77 0.1236
DEM 240867 6.21 0.4346
ACL 1299488 33.50 2.3448
LNP 1620235 41.76 2.9235
GRN 169139 4.36 0.3052
SOURCE: http:/Iwww.aec.gov.au/ content/when/past!2001/results/index.html

ThesefiguresshowthattheLiberal-NationalCoalition(LNP) finishedaheadofLabor(ACL), the
Democrats(DEM), OneNation(HAN), andtheGreens(GRN). TheDemocratsthus wonthethird-
highestshareof thevote. Yet a Senateseatwentto the Greens,with thefifth-highestshareofthe



vote— in otherwords,the Greensleapfroggedthefourth-placedOneNationandthethird-placed
Democrats, not one partybut two. This is extremely unjust.

Many observers would wonder, as I have, how this happened. It would seem clear that preferences
were directed to the Greens, at the expense of both the Democrats and OneNation. Theideathat
the partyfinishing fourth could, and does, win a Senate seat ahead of the party finishing third, is
unjust. But fortheparty finishingfifth to win aseataheadofthepartiesfinishingthird andfourth,
is an utter travesty. Kerry Nettle, the successful candidate for the Greens, is extremely lucky to be
in Parliament. The defeated Senator Vicki Boume, of the Democrats, should not have lost her seat.

A similarstory emergesfrom theSenatecontestin WesternAustralia. TheretheDemocratswona
Senateseatby leapfroggingOneNation. Thefollowing figures show the Senate vote in WA.

2001 SENATEVOTEiN WESTERNAUSTRALJ~,
Party Votes PC Quota
CTA 13809 1.25 0.0874
LP 443597 40.13 2.8088
NP 26015 2.35 0.1647
HAN 77757 7.03 0.4923
LFF 15646 1.42 0.0991
DEM 64773 5.86 0.4101
ALP 377547 34.15 2.3906
GWA 64736 5.86 0.4099
SOURCE: http://www.aec.gov.aulcontentlwhenlpastl200l/results/index.html

Accordingto thefigures,theLiberals(LP) finishedaheadofLabor(ALP), andOneNation(HAN).
Then the Democrats (DEM) and the Greens (GWA) won 5.86%each,thoughtheDemocratswon
slightly more votes than the Greens (64773 to 64736 — around40 votes’difference!). Nevertheless,
OneNationwonmorevotesthanboththeDemocratsandtheGreens— but it wastheDemocrats
who came away with aSenateseat. It is apparentthat preferences were directedto theDemocrats,
attheexpenseofOneNation. SenatorAndrewMurray of the Democrats is lucky to have held his
seat— it shouldhavegoneto OneNationcandidateGraemeCampbell.

A similar storyalsoemergesfrom Queensland.Only on this occasion,both theNationalsandthe
Democratswon Senateseats,despitethefact thatOneNation,with PaulineHansonleadingthe
party,finishedaheadofbothofthem. Thefollowing figuresshowtheSenatevote in Queensland.

2001 SENATEVOT~TN QUEENSLAND
Party Votes % Quota
ALP 682239 31.73 2.2212
NP 196845 9.16 0.6409
CTA 22703 1.06 0.0739
GRN 71102 3.31 0.2315
HIVIP 28122 1.31 0.0916
HAN 215400 10.02 0.7013
LP 750416 34.90 2.4431
ACS 24319 1.13 0.0792
DEM 143942 6.69 0.4686
SOURCE: http://www.aec.gov.aulcontentlwhen/pastJ2001/results/index.html



These figuresindicatethat the Liberals (LP) won 34.90% of the vote (andaquotaof2.4431),Labor
(ALP) 31.73% (2.2212), OneNation (HAN) 10.02 (0.7013), the Nationals (NP) 9.16% (0.6409), the
Democrats (DEM) 6.69% (0.4686), and the Greens (GRN) 3.31% (0.2315). As in WA, OneNation
wonthethird-highestshareofthevote. But it was the Nationals and the Democrats who were both
able to leapfrog OneNation and come away with a Senate seat each.

It is obvious that preferences were being directed away from One Nation. Admittedly, preferences
from the Liberals would almost definitely have gone to theNationals,beingpartnersin Coalition,
and the Nationals were only narrowly behind One Nation in the count, so perhaps the Nationals can
be excused from criticism in this respect. But the Democrats were somedistancebehindboth,some
7%of the vote compared to 10%for One Nation and 9%fortheNationals— andtheyleapfrogged
OneNationto aseat. LikeMurray in WA, SenatorAndrewBartlett oftheDemocratsis lucky to
still be in Parliament — his seat should have gone to Hanson.

Wecan see from these examples how parties win Senate seats through leapfrogging. It is a rather
unpleasantblight on thesystem. If Senateseatsareto bewonby minorparties,behindLaborand
theCoalition,surelythepartythat winsthethird-highestshareof thevote is moreentitledto win
seatsthan the parties that finish fourth or fifth. Yet at the last election the Democrats, with the
third-highestshareofthevote in NSW, werebeatento a Senateseatby theGreens,with thefifth-
highestshare. At thesametimeOneNationwonthethird-highestshareofthevote in bothWestern
Australia and Queensland, but failed to win seats in either State — partieswith fewervotescame
away with those seats. Unless proven otherwise, it seems clear that preferences are being directed
to some partiesand away from others (especially One Nation), andleapfroggingis takingplace.

Onemight ask where the voters come into this. After all, theyshould,at leastin theory,decidewho
gets their preferences if their first choice of candidate or partyis unsuccessful.However,invoting
for the Senate, this is only really possible if electors vote ‘below the line’ on their ballot paper, so
theymustnumberthebox ofeverysinglecandidate.Thebulk ofelectors,therefore,donot dothis.
Fair though it may be, it is simplytootime-consuming.Mostelectorsvoteabovetheline on their
Senate ballot papers, where they just vote ‘1’ for the partyof their choice and nothing more.

Unfortunately,in votingabovetheline, electorscannotstatesecondpreferences.Laborvoters,for
example,who preferOneNationastheirsecondchoiceaheadoftheDemocratsortheGreens,can
only vote that way below the line. By voting above the line, their preferences would be directed to
theDemocratsortheGreensaheadofOneNation,becauseLaborhasalwaysrejectedOneNation
as illegitimate. In effect,electorswho voteabovetheline seemto be lettingthepartydecidewho
gets their preferences. The parties actually have to state where they will direct their preferences, but
most electors either areunaware,or take no notice, of this. Therefore, as the bulk of electors vote
abovethe line, their message seems to be that they do not care where their preferences go, and the
partiesdirectpreferencesto whoevertheychoose,whethertheirvoterslike it ornot. Andasmany
Senateseatsarefilled with preferences, some partiescanget elected with fewer votes than other
parties,simplybecausetheygot thepreferences.Thatis why wehaveleapfrogging,andthelast
electionis evidenceofit.

Thecasesofleapfroggingin Senatecontestsis not, however,confmedto thelastelection. There
were also cases of leapfrogging in the previous election, in 1998. They occurred in NewSouth
Wales,WesternAustralia,andQueensland— thesamestateswhereleapfroggingoccurredin 2001.
There were, however, some variations. In both NSWand WA,the Democrats came away with
Senate seats despite winningfewervotesthanOneNation,while in Queensland,theywona Senate



seatdespitewinning fewervotesthantheNationals. I shouldaddthatI havefoundotherfigures
that illustratetheextentof leapfrogging.

In NewSouthWales,theDemocratsbeatOneNationto a Senateseatdespitefewervotes. The
Senatevote in NSWwasasfollows.

1998 SENATEVOTE TN NEW SOUTHWALES
Group Votes % Quota
LNP 1375563 36.63 2.56
ALP 1452560 38.68 2.71
DEM 275910 7.35 0.51
GRN 81612 2.17 0.15
HAN 361009 9.61 0.67
CDP 58079 1.55 0.11
UNI 61607 1.64 0.11
SOuRCE: http://www.aec.gov.aulcontent/when/past/1998/senate/fp_state.htm

Thesefiguresshowthat OneNationreceivedthethird-highestshareoftheSenatevote, with the
Democratsfourth. If a minorpartywasgoingto geta Senateseat,it shouldhavebeenOneNation,
by virtueofbeingthe‘bestoftherest’. However,theDemocratsbeatOneNationto aseatwith
preferencesfrom otherpartiesandcandidates.Thefollowing figuresshowwherepreferenceswent,
andillustrateshowcloseeachpartycameto filling aquotaandwherethesurplusvoteswentafter
eitherapartywasexcludedoraquotawerefilled.

FLOW OFPREFERENCES- 1998SENATEELECTIONIN NEW SOUTHWALES

SOURCE: http://abc.net.au/public/elections/2001fed/electorates/snsw.htm

As mostminorpartieswereexcludedthroughprogressivecounts,OneNationwasstill thethird-
bestperformerbehindthemajorpartieswith aquotaof0.75. At this pointtheDemocrats(0.53)
weresomewaybehind,withLaboron 2.73 andtheCoalitionon 2.67. Thiswould suggestthatthe
majority ofthoseexcludedpartiesandcandidatesgavepreferencesto theCoalitionandOneNation.

But with theUnity Party(0.12)andthentheGreens(0.21)beingexcluded,theirpreferenceswere
directedawayfrom OneNation(still on 0.75). Whenit camedownto thefinal fourparties,the
Democratswerestill fourth,but werenow rightbehindOneNationwith 0.70 against0.75. Then
theCoalition’spreferencesweredistributed,andtheywentoverwhelminglyto theDemocrats,who
thusroseto 1.36 over0.76 for OneNation. TheDemocratsthus leapfroggedOneNationto win a
Senateseat. Surplusvotesfrom theDemocratswentto Labor,givingLaborathird seat.

Thisshowsthe extentto whichpartiescontrolpreferenceflows. Clearly, themajorpartiesandthe
largeroftheminorpartiesdirectedpreferencesawayfrom OneNation,andtheDemocrats,who
wonfewervotes,cameawaywith aseat. This is clearlyunjust. AdenRidgeway,thesuccessful

Party Count 1 189-193 194-198 199-203 204-208 209
Labor 2.71 2.73 2.84 2.87 2.88 3.24
Coalition 2.56 2.67 2.67 2.68 2.00 2.00
OneNation 0.67 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.76 0.76
Democrats 0.51 0.53 0.53 0.70 1.36 1.00
Greens 0.15 0.21 0.21
Unity 0.11 0.12
Others 0.29



candidatefortheDemocrats,is lucky to be in Parliamenttoday. ifa Senateseatin NSWwasgoing
to go to aminorpartycandidate,it shouldhavegoneto OneNationcandidateDavidOkifield. It
should be noted that Oldfield is now a member of the Upper House in the NSWParliament, and has
alsofallenoutwith Hanson.

There was a similar occurrence in Western Australia. Again the Democrats beatOneNationto a
Senateseatdespitefewervotes. TheSenatevote in WA.

1998SENATEVOTEIN WESTERNAUSTRALIA
Group Votes % Quota
LP 408748 38.41 2.69
NP 13429 1.26 0.09
ALP 368878 34.67 2.43
DEM 68095 6.40 0.45
GWA 61063 5.74 0.40
HAN 110294 10.37 0.73
SOURCE: http://www.aec.gov.au/content/when/past/1998/senate/fp_state.htm

ThefiguresshowOneNationfinishingthirdbehindtheLiberalsandLabor,andaheadofboththe
DemocratsandtheGreens(ashappenedin NSW), andby somedistance.But like inNSW,the
Democrats came away with a seat, as indicated in the following figures.

FLOWOF PREFERENCES- 1998SENATEELECTIONIN WESTERNAIJSTPAT ‘A

SOURCE: http://abc.net.au/public/elections/200lfed/electorates/swa.htm

As in NSW,One Nation came third in the quota count behind the Liberals and Labor, with the
DemocratsfourthandtheGreensfifth. Exclusionsoverprogressivecountsofmostminorparties
left theLiberals(2.70)leadingLabor(2.49),OneNation(0.78),theDemocrats(0.45),andthe
Greens(0.40). Preferenceswereseeminglydistributedacrossabroadrangeuptothat point. But
with theNationalsandthen(especially)theGreensexcluded,theDemocratsweresuddenlyahead
of OneNationby0.89 to 0.79. Clearly,preferenceswenttotheDemocratsandawayfrom One
Nation. Then Labor preferences were distributed, mostly to the Democrats, and the Democrats
grabbed a Senate seat. Surplus votes from the Democrats went to the Liberals, who got a third seat.

Onceagain,themajorpartiesand the larger of the minors directed their preferences away from One
Nation,who clearlydid betterthanall butthemajorparties.OneNationgotover10%ofthevote
againstover6%for theDemocrats,buttheDemocratscameawaywith a Senateseat. BrianGreig,
the successful candidate for the Democrats, is lucky to be in Parliament — his seat should have gone
to OneNationcandidateJohnFischer.

Count 1 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26
Liberal Party 2.69 2.70 2.78 2.79 2.79 3.15
LaborParty 2.43 2.49 2.49 2.53 2.00 2.00
OneNation 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.85 0.85
AustralianDemocrats 0.45 0.49 0.50 0.89 1.36 1.00
Greens 0.40 0.45 0.46
NationalParty 0.09 0.09
ChristianDemocrats 0.07
Others 0.14



Group Votes % Quota
LP 570692 28.48 1.99
NP 190662 9.52 0.67
ALP 654623 32.67 2.29
DEM 156451 7.81 0.55
GRN 42264 2.11 0.15
HAN 297245 14.83 1.04
CDP 28826 1.44 0.10
SOURCE: http://www.aec.gov.au/contentJwhenIpasiJ1998/senate/f~state.htm

ThefiguresshowthefinishingorderasLabor,theLiberals,OneNation,theNationals,thenthe
Democrats.OneNationactuallywonaseatby filling aquotaatfirst count,while theNationals
weresomewaybehindandtheDemocratsfurtherback. Yet theDemocratscameawaywith aseat
by leapfroggingtheNationals,despitefewervotesthanthem. Clearly, theotherpartiesdirected
theirpreferencesto theDemocratsandawayfromtheNationals.SenatorJohnWoodleyofthe
Democrats(whohassinceresignedfrom Parliament)waslucky to retainhis seat. Thedefeated
SenatorBill O’Chee,oftheNationals,shouldstill bein Parliamenttoday.

Thesecasesin 1998 illustrate,asin 2001,theexistenceofleapfroggingin Senatecontests.In 1998
theDemocratswonthreeseats,in differentStates,that shouldnothavebeentheirs. In NewSouth
WalesandWesternAustralia,theywon fewervotesthanOneNationbutstill won seats,while in
Queenslandtheywon aseatdespitefewervotesthantheNationals.Clearlythentheotherpolitical
partieswerespookedby OneNationsomuchthattheydirectedtheirpreferencesaway,to keepOne
Nationout. Thatis still happeningnow.

At this point, I considerit appropriateto comparetheperformancesofsomeoftheminorpartiesin
2001with thosein 1998. 1 havemadecomparisonsona state-by-statebasis,becausethisseemsthe
mostappropriatemeans.Althoughtheperformanceofeachpolitical partyacrossthenationasa
wholecertainlydrawsmuchcommentin themedia, it is realisticallyneitherherenortherein Senate
contests.Again,thesecomparisonsonly relateto NSW, WA, andQueenslandbecauseleapfrogging
occurredin theseStatesonly.

TheDemocratswon 7.35%ofthevotein 1998,falling to 6.21% in 2001. While it is thuscertainly
truethattheDemocratslostvotesatthelastelection,theystill didbetterthanbothOneNation,
downfrom 9.61%to 5.58%,andtheGreens,up from 2.17%to 4.36%(thusdoublethevotefrom
1998). From thesefigures,it is prettyclearthat, evenallowing for thelowervote,Bournelosther
seatbecauseofotherpartiesdirectingpreferencesawayfrom her. Shehasclearlybeencheatedby
the system. WhatevermaybesaidabouttheperformanceoftheDemocratsin Australiaasa whole
(andI notethattherehasbeenmuchcriticism oflate), the lossoftheirseatin NSWalmostcertainly
hadmoreto dowithpreferencesbeingdirectedawayfrom them.

It hastobesaidtoo, thatthingscouldhaveworsefor theDemocrats.In QueenslandandWAthey
wonlessvotesthanOneNation,butbothBartlett(Queensland)andMurray (WA) retainedtheir
seats.However,I rememberin the immediatewakeoftheelectionhearingspeculationthatthey
would both losetheirseats— not to OneNation,but to theGreens.This speculation wasalsoin
Victoria, whereLyn Allison wasfighting to retainherseat,andin NSWwithBourne. Hadall four

In Queensland,a similarthinghappened.Only this timetheNationalswerethevictims,while One

Nationwonaseatby filling aquota. TheSenatevoteinQueenslandwasasfollows.

1998 SENATEVOTEIN OUEENSLAND



Democratslost theirSenateseatstotheGreens,it wouldhavebeenanabsolutetravesty.In theend,
Bournewastheonly casualtyhere(andindeedacrossAustralia— themajorpartiesneithergained
nor lost seats in the Senate). But Bourne’s defeat is still an injustice,astheDemocratswonmore
votesin NSWthantheGreens.

As mentionedearlier,theGreensin NSWimprovedtheirvote. It wentup from 2.17%in 1998 to
4.36% in 2001, almost double. But it was still nowhere near enough to win a Senate seat, and they
werestill behindbothOneNationandtheDemocrats.Yet theyleapfroggedbothpartiesandcame
awaywith a Senateseat,becausepreferencesweredirectedto them. Theywerevery lucky to win.
Theirvotealsowentup in WA andQueensland, but they were still behindboththeDemocratsand
OneNation. As well, theirvotewentup in theotherStates,but nowheredid theywin enoughvotes
onmerit to deserveSenateseats.

Despiteadecliningvote,OneNationhasgenerallywonmorevotesthanboththeDemocratsand
theGreens,but failedto win Senateseats. InNSW,OneNationwon9.61%ofthevotein 1998and
fell to 5.58%in 2001. In WA it fell from 10.37%to 7.03%. In Queenslandit fell from 14.83%to
10.02%. In 1998,thepartywonthethird-highestshareofthevotein thoseStates,but onlywona
seatin Queensland.In 2001it fell fromthird tofourth inNSW,butstayedwhereit wasinWA and
Queensland— yetfailed to win seats. Clearly, theotherpartieshavebeensoterrifiedby OneNation
thattheyhavedonewhatevertheycouldto starveit ofvotes. In a sense,OneNationhasexposed
thefact thatpartiescandirectpreferenceswheretheydecide,notwhereelectorsdecide,andthus
leapfrogging. OneNationhasmadepeopleawareofaflaw in ourelectionsystemthat theydid not
knowaboutbefore.

I believethattheelectionsystemneedsto bechangedto preventleapfrogging. It is unjustthata
minorpolitical partycanwin a Senateseatwith fewervotesthanotherminorparties,with thehelp
ofpreferencesfrom others holdingvendettasofsomekind. For instance,if OneNationwins much
morevotesthantheDemocrats,it shouldnotbepossiblefor theDemocratsto beatOneNationto
Senateseats— ashashappenedatthiselectionandtheonebeforethat.

WhatamI thussuggesting?Thereshouldbe changesin theway thatpreferencesaredistributed.
Thepartiesshouldbe takenoutoftheequation. Oneoptioncouldbepreferentialvotingabovethe
line. Thisenablesvotersto decidewhich partiesgettheirsecondandthirdpreferencesandsoon.
Thisis howit iswhenvotingbelowtheline, but notabovetheline. And if leapfroggingdid occur,
it wouldatleastresultfrom votersdecidingwheretheirpreferencesgo. Thishappensin voting for
theHouseofRepresentatives,wherethecandidatewith thelargestshareofthevotedoesnotalways
win. Thissounds,tome,thefairestwayofvoting. Thosewhovotebelowtheline atleastdecide
wheretheirpreferencesgo— thosewhovoteabovethefine shouldalsobeableto do so.

In conclusion,the2001 electionhasshown,ashasthe 1998election,thatparties can win Senate
seats,with asmallershareofvotesbuta greatershareofpreferences,throughleapfrogging. This
hascostOneNationandtheNationalsseatsthat shouldhavebeentheirs,andundeservedlygiven
theGreensa seat,while theDemocratshavebothwonandlost seatsundeservedly.Thesystem
needsto bechangedto preventleapfrogging,which is abadblight onelections.

SOURCESOF INFO: www.abc.net.au,www.ace.gov.au,countlessnewspaperarticlesandbooks
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